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Help Us Brew Up a Healthier,
Better-Connected Asheville

Connect Buncombe is seeking brewery (and winery, cidery, and meadery) partners for our
popular Brewing for Greenways fundraising series running the length of July 2022. An
all-volunteer 501(c)(3) organization, Connect Buncombe advocates for and provides funding
toward expanding greenways in Buncombe County.
To become a Brewing for Greenways partner, we ask that you become a sponsor of
Connect Buncombe. In addition to the benefits your level of sponsorship brings,
additional perks will include:
• Several invitations to our 1,500+ newsletter subscribers to patronize your business
(as well as other participating partners’) in July and beyond
• Your business highlighted on a snazzy, specially made Brewing for Greenways map
of participating establishments
• A customized poster with your logo to be displayed during the event, explaining
how residents can get involved in growing greenways throughout Buncombe County
• Public thanks on our website and social media channels
If you're so inclined, you can help us raise additional funds one of two ways:
(1) by donating a portion of your sales during the month of July to Connect Buncombe or
(2) oﬀering your customers an option to donate directly to Connect Buncombe.
We’re quite flexible, and will gratefully accommodate whatever terms you prefer, whether
it’s donating a portion of proceeds over the course of the month, a week, or an evening;
donating a portion of proceeds from all of your oﬀerings, several oﬀerings, or a single
beverage; enabling patrons to donate as they wish at time of payment (via a credit card
reader button); or some other type of arrangement. Whatever you decide, we will be
deeply appreciative of your support.

If you’re ready to be a part of Brewing for Greenways, you can fill out
this form and email friendsofconnectbuncombe@gmail.com.
We’ll get back to you as soon as possible to work out the details.

